. , "Cut-through hysterectomy" , 60% . 9 , 5 32~89%, 65~93% . [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . , . CT MRI , FIGO . 20 , , , . , , 60% .
9-10
10-12 [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . , 1986 Orr , . 10 Kinney 27 82% , 11 Chapman 18 89% , 4 12 .
, . [11] [12] 1969 Green Morris , 5 30% 67% . , , 5 65~93%
( Table 4 ).
13-17
Lai FIGO Ib, II (depth of cervical invasion), (stage), (tumor size), (grade of differentiation), DNA (index)
. 19 Peters 4 63% 81% . 18 
2000
, 2002 ,
, . [21] [22] [23] [24] , . 20 , , ,
. , .
